IRIS P11D
Take the pain out of your year end statutory returns of employee expenses and benefits

IRIS P11D is simple to use and
could help you avoid penalties
for incorrect or late
submissions of your employees’
expenses and benefits in kind.

Integrated car emissions database
With a full car and emissions
database with automatic completion
of complex calculations, IRIS P11D
makes your statutory form
completion easier and much more
efficiently, leaving you to focus on
running your business.
Integrate and save more
IRIS P11D draws employee and
employer data from IRIS PAYE Master,
IRIS HR Manager, IRIS Payroll
Professional, Earnie and Earnie IQ,
meaning all you need to do is enter
the type and gross value of your
employees’ benefits and IRIS P11D will
calculates the taxable benefits and
the amount of Class 1A NICs due
quickly and accurately.
Great low-cost - includes free
support!
Prices start from just £58 for the first
year and the annual fee is just £118.
This includes all your software updates
and unlimited phone and online
support. Our friendly team of advisors is
just a phone call away.
All prices exclude VAT.

Key Features











Prints all the statutory forms
you need
Car and emissions database
Detailed reports provide
important control and
management information
No specialist knowledge
required
Imports data from IRIS PAYE
Master, IRIS HR Manager, IRIS
Payroll Professional, Earnie and
Earnie IQ
Data archiving allows you to
bring forward last years’ data
Allows the creation of P11D’s for
multiple companies
Comprehensive on-screen and
telephone help

To find out more about IRIS
P11D you can book your FREE
webinar by emailing
sales@iris.co.uk or please call
0344 815 5656.

Visit
www.iris.co.uk/store/irisp11d for:
Your FREE evaluation copy of the software
Book a demo
More product information
Online ordering
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